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About the Series

HISA is delivering a new thought leadership series - Innovating Health. Creating a New Conversation.
Through an ongoing series of roundtable events and other activities, we aim to lift and support the
digital health innovation agenda in healthcare.
To create a new conversation, we seek to bring together health leaders with industry experts,
challenge current thinking with new and different perspectives, harness our collective knowledge and
ideas, and ultimately share topics and discussion with others to stimulate sector change. The series is
in collaboration with and supported by Accenture.
Never has there been a time of such pressure on the healthcare system. The need to transform is vital.
Conjointly, the conditions and promise of innovative change are tangible through the development
and application of new digital technologies, rapidly changing business models, Government policy
reforms, the rise of health consumerism, and service led reform.

“Many of the ways we go about improving health and care were
designed in a different mindset for a different set of circumstances.
Given the radical and complex nature of our transformational challenge,
these 'tried and tested' methods increasingly won't deliver what we need to deliver for patients.”
Helen Bevan and Steve Fairman NHS UK
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Event 8 – Innovative Private Health Models
Brisbane 28 June 2017
Overview
The Innovating Health Series was back in Brisbane for another roundtable discussion, this time
examining Innovative Private Health Models. This health leader roundtable discussed key elements of
private health sector change and evolving models against a backdrop of innovation and digital
transformation.
Innovative private models of healthcare
In a time when disruption and health system change is constantly being highlighted and discussed, we
focused on how can we learn from the innovative models of healthcare. Increasingly the private sector
is developing new business services and models of care which challenge traditional service delivery.
Generally, this includes a greater focus on the customer / consumer. How do we learn from, harness
and scale these innovative business models?
At the same time, a customer focus and patient experience is increasingly being brought to the front
of our thinking. User experience, user design, co-design are all words used to describe how we should
be planning for future services. This begs the question “do you know who your customer is?”. Noting
the triple aims1 of healthcare - enhancing patient experience, improving population health, and
reducing costs—how do we factor in the quadruple aim2 - improving the work-life balance of health
care providers, including clinicians and staff? Do we include professional and organisational staff as
healthcare customers?
We welcomed Nicholas Marlow, Director Co-Design Network, an executive with experience across all
parts of the health sector including private and NGO, as our guide to explore the notion of a customer
and planning, designing and implementing services to support future service delivery. The discussion
centered on innovation through the lens of innovative private healthcare models, examined the
concept of a customer and explored a number of examples and reflect on digital changes in healthcare
and the opportunity it creates. We posed.






Do we have the right focus for service reform and change to be successful?
Do we understand our customers and what their needs are?
How are private healthcare organisations implementing innovation and service changes?
How do we quickly imitate best practice models and scale them across our health services?
Do these private models create inequities in healthcare that we are able to accept in the social
fabric?

There was a lot of ground to cover and the discussion centred very much around the “customer” and
“consumer” angle and did not progress into some other areas as planned. The key take-away points
from this health leader discussion are highlighted in this summary.

1

Triple Aims of Healthcare, Institute of Health Improvement USA, sited 30th June 2017
http://www.ihi.org/engage/initiatives/TripleAim/Pages/default.aspx
2
From Triple to Quadruple Aim: Care of the Patient Requires Care of the Provider, Annals of Family Medicine, sited 30 th June 2017
http://www.annfammed.org/content/12/6/573.full
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Highlights and Take-Away Points:
1. Understanding the Consumer – it was agreed that consumer trends will continue to evolve and
impact the healthcare system as we know it. With society increasingly becoming more digitised
the healthcare sector must respond and change to meet the demands of a new consumer world.
There are many examples of new and evolving models of care that are responding to the changing
consumer expectations and demands. Private healthcare services, in particular, are evolving their
models and services to take up the opportunity to enhance customer and patient experience and
to better personalise care both in hospital, aged care and community and allied health services.
These enhancements come with a cost however, which some people may not be able to afford.
Ultimately, services in this space will be judged on value for money, service success, and in enabling
better care and service provision.
Understanding the consumer is a key priority if service and care changes are being made and
invested in. When we are talking consumer, do we know who are our customers are? Do we
consider our medical and healthcare worker staff as customers? This was referenced as a starting
point for discussion. A number of perspectives and experiences were shared including examples
where doctors in hospitals were positioned as ‘business partners’ in delivery of a health service
(not customers), as well as the critical requirement for staff to have customer service training and
exposure to clinical operations to understand the day to day life of people working in the service.
Overall, there continues to be a debate over the definition and application of customer facing
services. We have a number of constraints that inhibit true customer services in healthcare
including our current funding models, professional boundaries, payment incentives, and overall
culture of the workforce. However, the private health sector has far greater experience and
opportunity in offering and delivering innovative services which are more and more customer
focused.

“There is a difference in the way you perceive your business vs the way health consumers
perceive it. You need to understand that difference.”
Health Leader Roundtable Participant
2. Overcoming the perverse incentives – Perverse funding models can seriously inhibit and remove
you from the customer. It was mentioned that private hospital groups may have two key customers
in that those that pay - 1) government to support hospital and surgical services, and 2) health funds
which cover significant hospital costs for private health patients. The patient / customer is
distanced to a third position as the third payer and recipient of the service. This is not the general
setting that private hospital groups aspire in their mission statements and reason for being, but
rather set as part of the operational environment because of service contracts and revenue
streams.
Amplified the funding models still support an illness model, not a health and wellness model. There
are examples, of smaller companies and services addressing these areas with innovative models
and approaches in the private health sector, however there is still challenges for the larger health
services and hospitals because of their size and scale of operations and ability to quickly change.
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Whilst we say that we are ‘patient centric’ and ‘customer focused’, the structural and cultural
elements of the health system still present considerable barriers to truly changing. We need to be
able to get over this ‘hump’ to really address the health and wellness issues in society.

“…as soon as we define people as patients we have failed. We need a consumer model for
people to be well. Not unwell. We will get there.”
Health Leader Roundtable Participant
3. Focus on People’s Experience – In progressing consumer engagement and people’s experience in
health, we were reminded that healthcare is different to other industries. Whilst we may learn a
lot from other industries, we do need to understand that generally (and for the most part) people
don’t come to the health system because they want to – it is because they are ill. And when they
are ill there is a general expectation that hospital is free, and doctor is not. Generally, we are
dealing with people who do not want to be there, but need assistance, treatment and care.
So how do we get to understand the patient experience to do better in your business and service?
Each individual client / patient experience is different, but we need to get to the middle and
understand the majority of people’s experience. We need not only to capture experience survey
data, but more importantly their stories to feed into continuous service improvement and
stimulate behavioural change in workforce.
Finally, working through co-design approaches with patients in developing new service and care
models is an important element which is becoming more standard in regards to service delivery
implementations. Co-design processes can highlight serious misconceptions about patients. For
example, do patients want the ‘best’ doctor or the doctor with ‘most’ empathy? Do they want an
operation or a lower-risk treatment option that they can manage their condition going forward?
Through these approaches we highlight the fact the consumers / patients want to be treated more
holistically as a person – not as a disease type.

“For the most part people don’t come to us because they want to.”
CEO, Darling Downs and West Moreton Primary Health Network
4. Responsibility of working together – We need to continually learn lessons from others. Examples
where we can iteratively share knowledge and implement innovative step change. There are a lot
of examples from overseas and here in Australia of working models of care and service solutions
that we must better leverage and share. The Mayo Clinic in the USA has been working in
collaboration with the consumer in the centre for 100 years, and Australia has a myriad of
capability and solutions which are generally localised but which could be better highlighted and
shared across the sector. In addition, we have organisations and people working across public and
private health sectors, industry, academia and research which we generally fail to leverage the
knowledge and capability inherent in sector even with our best intentions.
The establishment of the Australian Digital Health Agency does allow for leadership in bringing
together and leveraging knowledge across the sector – both private and public sector. The will be
a framework for action which will include the leveraging of knowledge, projects and capability.
However, the principles of change in complex sector like healthcare, require that we all need to
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include collaboration as a key driver for health service reform and to deliver the new service
models that ultimately will be designed and provided.
Collaboration also allows for innovative ways of thinking around barriers and constraints which we
have in the health system.

“We have a responsibility to collaborate and work together with the consumer in the
centre”
Areti Gaverilis, General Manager, Diamatina Group
5. Practical Approach to Scalable Change – A range of approaches were discussed about how we get
to practical and scalable change. We work in a world of evidence base and structural barriers in
healthcare. We need to recognise that we need to be practical and work around those barriers to
get the consumer and service outcomes we envisage and desire. There were a number of
innovative examples discussed that highlighted the importance of change and the innovative
solutions and models of care once you are customer focused. We require to build the evidence
base around these solutions, to demonstrate their benefit, and influence policy and funding
change. No policy will change without the evidence.
Secondly, having the flexibility to make these changes in not always available. Working in
partnership and collaboration brings additional opportunities of potential service change and
having the ability to leverage off multiple resources to make an impact.

“We need to be customer focused. If not, we will all get limited outcomes.”
Nicholas Marlow, Director Co-Design Network
Conclusion - HISA Reflection on the Event
There was strong discussion at this Innovating Health Roundtable bringing different perspectives and
opinions. It was an insightful discussion and we thank the attendees for their participation. We also
thank Nicholas Marlow for guiding the discussion.
Our key take-away as participants and observers at the event were:






Understanding the consumer is a key priority in service and care changes being made and
invested in. Being clear on who the customer is in your service and how treatment and care is
delivered is still a key and evolving priority which may be different for different health services.
The variability in implementation in private healthcare but still a strong customer focus.
The structural and cultural elements of the health system still present considerable barriers
to truly changing to be customer focused. Collectively, we need to be able to get over this
‘hump’ to really address the health and wellness issues in society.
Through co-design and patient experience approaches, we highlight the fact the consumers /
patients want to be treated more holistically as a person – not as a disease type. Patient and
practitioner stories need to continually inform service improvement and design.
Health system and service change is difficult, but we all need to include collaboration as a key
driver for health service change and to deliver the new services and treatment models
required.
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We need to recognise that we need to be practical and work around to barriers to get the
consumer and service outcomes we envisage and desire. Innovation occurs when you can work
with the constraints to get the outcomes you desire. The discussion highlighted the importance
of change and the innovative solutions and models of care once you are customer focused.

We look forward to our next instalment in the series in a workshop at HIC – Innovating Health Bringing
It Together on the 8th August in Brisbane. Health Leaders in attendance for this Roundtable:





















Nichols Marlow, The Co-Design Network (Guide)
Emma Hossack, CEO Extensia
Bettina McMahon, Executive General Manager, Industry Engagement, Australian Digital
Health Agency (ADHA)
David O’Driscoll, Director, Innovation, ADHA
Dr Peter Bevan, Program Director, Innovation eHealth QLD
Cathy Ford, Chief Digital Officer, eHealth QLD
Shannon Roper, Senior Manager, Accenture
Angela Ryan, Deputy Chief Clinical Information Officer, ADHA
Karl Suess, Senior Manger Accenture
Dr David Hansen, CEO, Australian eHealth Research Centre, CSIRO
Courtney Brown, Program Director, Articulous
Suzanne Greene, CEO Catholic Healthcare Australia
Simone Finch, CEO, Darling Downs and West Moreton Primary Health Network
Areti Gaverilis, Managing Director, Diamatina Group
Dr Josie Di Donato, Advocacy and Leadership Director, HISA
Dr Louise Schaper, CEO HISA
David Kempson, Chief Information Officer, Mater Health Services
Leuan Hyde, Group Director Strategy and Business Development, Mater Health Services
Ann-Maree Liddy, CEO Checkup
Greg Moran, HISA Host

Innovating Health Series website resources - http://innovatinghealth.org.au/resources/
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